Biochemical and biological analyses of Rgr RalGEF oncogene.
The Ras superfamily of GTP-binding proteins is involved in many cellular processes, including cell proliferation, movement, and morphology. One such member, Ral GTPase, activates downstream signaling molecules after a conversion to the active state on GTP binding. The RalGDS-related (Rgr) oncogene belongs to the RalGDS family of guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs). RalGEFs activate Ral by stimulating the dissociation of GDP, allowing the binding of GTP and the initiation of downstream signaling events by Ral effectors. Rgr was first identified as a fusion between the rabbit homolog of the Rad 23 gene and the Rgr gene in a rabbit squamous cell carcinoma. The Rgr portion of the fusion was demonstrated to contain the oncogenic activity. The human form of the Rgr oncogene was identified recently, and expression was detected in human T-cell malignancies. This chapter describes the analysis of rabbit and human Rgr function using various methods. These assays may be used for the study of oncogene function in other systems.